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16:18

John 16:18 (NA28 with Mounce Parsings)
18 ἔλεγον οὖν· τί ἐστιν τοῦτο [ὃ λέγει] τὸ μικρόν; οὐκ οἴδαμεν τί 
λαλεῖ.

ἔλεγον λέγω Verb 3 plur imperf act indic to say, speak, tell
οὖν οὖν Conjunction coord (infer) therefore, thus
τί τίς Pronoun (inter) neut sing nom who? what? why?
ἐστιν εἰμί Verb 3 sing pres indic to be, exist (sum)
τοῦτο οὗτος Pronoun (demonst) neut sing 

nom
this, this one, he

[ὃ ὅς Pronoun (rel) def neut sing 
acc

who, which, what

λέγει] λέγω Verb 3 sing pres act indic to say, speak, tell
τὸ ὁ Article neut sing nom the, who, which
μικρόν μικρός Adjective neut sing acc small, little
οὐκ οὐ Particle (neg) not, no
οἴδαμεν οἶδα Verb 1 plur perf act indic to know
τί τίς Pronoun (inter) neut sing acc who? what? why?
λαλεῖ λαλέω Verb 3 sing pres act indic to speak
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John 16:19 (NA28 with Mounce Parsings)
19 Ἔγνω [ὁ] Ἰησοῦς ὅτι ἤθελον αὐτὸν ἐρωτᾶν, καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς· 
περὶ τούτου ζητεῖτε μετʼ ἀλλήλων ὅτι εἶπον· μικρὸν καὶ οὐ 
θεωρεῖτέ με, καὶ πάλιν μικρὸν καὶ ὄψεσθέ με;

Ἔγνω γινώσκω Verb 3 sing aor act indic to know, come to know, recognize
[ὁ] ὁ Article masc sing nom the, who, which
Ἰησοῦς Ἰησοῦς Noun masc sing nom (proper) Jesus; Joshua
ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction subord (compl) that, because, since; why?
ἤθελον θέλω Verb 3 plur imperf act indic to want, will
αὐτὸν αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 masc sing 

acc
he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)

ἐρωτᾶν ἐρωτάω Verb pres act infin to ask, question
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
εἶπεν λέγω Verb 3 sing aor act indic to say, speak, tell
αὐτοῖς αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 masc plur 

dat
he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)

περὶ περί Preposition (+gen) (+gen) about, concerning; (+acc) around
τούτου οὗτος Pronoun (demonst) neut sing 

gen
this, this one, he

ζητεῖτε ζητέω Verb 2 plur pres act indic to seek, inquire
μετ᾿ μετά Preposition (+gen) (+gen) with; (+acc) after
ἀλλήλων ἀλλήλων Pronoun (recip) masc plur gen one another
ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction subord (compl) that, because, since; why?
εἶπον λέγω Verb 1 sing aor act indic to say, speak, tell
μικρὸν μικρός Adjective neut sing acc small, little
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
οὐ οὐ Particle (neg) not, no
θεωρεῖτέ θεωρέω Verb 2 plur pres act indic to see, observe
με ἐγώ Pronoun (pers) 1 acc I (sg.); we (pl.)
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
πάλιν πάλιν Adverb (seq) again; in so far as
μικρὸν μικρός Adjective neut sing acc small, little
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
ὄψεσθέ ὁράω Verb 2 plur fut mid indic to see, view, perceive
με ἐγώ Pronoun (pers) 1 acc I (sg.); we (pl.)
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John 16:20 (NA28 with Mounce Parsings)
20 ἀμὴν ἀμὴν λέγω ὑμῖν ὅτι κλαύσετε καὶ θρηνήσετε ὑμεῖς, ὁ δὲ 
κόσμος χαρήσεται· ὑμεῖς λυπηθήσεσθε, ἀλλʼ ἡ λύπη ὑμῶν εἰς 
χαρὰν γενήσεται.

ἀμὴν ἀμήν Particle (hebr) amen (Heb. truly)
ἀμὴν ἀμήν Particle (hebr) amen (Heb. truly)
λέγω λέγω Verb 1 sing pres act indic to say, speak, tell
ὑμῖν σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 dat you; you people (when pl)
ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction subord (compl) that, because, since; why?
κλαύσετε κλαίω Verb 2 plur fut act indic to weep, cry
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
θρηνήσετε θρηνέω Verb 2 plur fut act indic to lament, sing a dirge; complain
ὑμεῖς σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 nom you; you people (when pl)
ὁ ὁ Article masc sing nom the, who, which
δὲ δέ Conjunction coord but, and, now
κόσμος κόσμος Noun masc sing nom world, mankind, earth; adornment, 

decoration
χαρήσεται χαίρω Verb 3 sing fut pass indic to rejoice; hail
ὑμεῖς σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 nom you; you people (when pl)
λυπηθήσεσθε λυπέω Verb 2 plur fut pass indic to grieve, pain
ἀλλ᾿ ἀλλά Conjunction coord (advers) but, rather, on the contrary
ἡ ὁ Article fem sing nom the, who, which
λύπη λύπη Noun fem sing nom grief, pain
ὑμῶν σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 gen you; you people (when pl)
εἰς εἰς Preposition (+acc) (+acc) into, to, for (prep)
χαρὰν χαρά Noun fem sing acc joy
γενήσεται γίνομαι Verb 3 sing fut mid indic to become, be, be born, be created
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John 16:21 (NA28 with Mounce Parsings)
21 ἡ γυνὴ ὅταν τίκτῃ λύπην ἔχει, ὅτι ἦλθεν ἡ ὥρα αὐτῆς· ὅταν 
δὲ γεννήσῃ τὸ παιδίον, οὐκέτι μνημονεύει τῆς θλίψεως διὰ τὴν 
χαρὰν ὅτι ἐγεννήθη ἄνθρωπος εἰς τὸν κόσμον.

ἡ ὁ Article fem sing nom the, who, which
γυνὴ γυνή Noun fem sing nom woman, wife
ὅταν ὅταν Conjunction subord (temp) when, whenever
τίκτῃ τίκτω Verb 3 sing pres act subj to bear children
λύπην λύπη Noun fem sing acc grief, pain
ἔχει ἔχω Verb 3 sing pres act indic to have
ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction subord (caus) that, because, since; why?
ἦλθεν ἔρχομαι Verb 3 sing aor act indic to come, go
ἡ ὁ Article fem sing nom the, who, which
ὥρα ὥρα Noun fem sing nom hour
αὐτῆς αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 fem sing gen he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)
ὅταν ὅταν Conjunction subord (temp) when, whenever
δὲ δέ Conjunction coord but, and, now
γεννήσῃ γεννάω Verb 3 sing aor act subj to be father of, to bear, beget; engender
τὸ ὁ Article neut sing acc the, who, which
παιδίον παιδίον Noun neut sing acc child
οὐκέτι οὐκέτι Adverb (temp) no longer
μνημονεύει μνημονεύω Verb 3 sing pres act indic to remember, mention
τῆς ὁ Article fem sing gen the, who, which
θλίψεως θλῖψις Noun fem sing gen trouble, tribulation, oppression
διὰ διά Preposition (+acc) (+gen) through; (+acc) because of
τὴν ὁ Article fem sing acc the, who, which
χαρὰν χαρά Noun fem sing acc joy
ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction subord (compl) that, because, since; why?
ἐγεννήθη γεννάω Verb 3 sing aor pass indic to be father of, to bear, beget; engender
ἄνθρωπος ἄνθρωπος Noun masc sing nom man, human
εἰς εἰς Preposition (+acc) (+acc) into, to, for (prep)
τὸν ὁ Article masc sing acc the, who, which
κόσμον κόσμος Noun masc sing acc world, mankind, earth; adornment, 

decoration
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John 16:22 (NA28 with Mounce Parsings)
22 καὶ ὑμεῖς οὖν νῦν μὲν λύπην ἔχετε· πάλιν δὲ ὄψομαι ὑμᾶς, 
καὶ χαρήσεται ὑμῶν ἡ καρδία, καὶ τὴν χαρὰν ὑμῶν οὐδεὶς αἴρει 
ἀφʼ ὑμῶν.

καὶ καί Adverb and, also, even, and yet, but
ὑμεῖς σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 nom you; you people (when pl)
οὖν οὖν Conjunction coord (infer) therefore, thus
νῦν νῦν Adverb (temp) now, present
μὲν μέν Particle (alter) indeed, on the one hand
λύπην λύπη Noun fem sing acc grief, pain
ἔχετε ἔχω Verb 2 plur pres act indic to have
πάλιν πάλιν Adverb (seq) again; in so far as
δὲ δέ Particle (alter) but, and, now
ὄψομαι ὁράω Verb 1 sing fut mid indic to see, view, perceive
ὑμᾶς σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 acc you; you people (when pl)
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
χαρήσεται χαίρω Verb 3 sing fut pass indic to rejoice; hail
ὑμῶν σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 gen you; you people (when pl)
ἡ ὁ Article fem sing nom the, who, which
καρδία καρδία Noun fem sing nom heart
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
τὴν ὁ Article fem sing acc the, who, which
χαρὰν χαρά Noun fem sing acc joy
ὑμῶν σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 gen you; you people (when pl)
οὐδεὶς οὐδείς Adjective masc sing nom 

(indef)
no one, nothing

αἴρει αἴρω Verb 3 sing pres act indic to take up
ἀφ᾿ ἀπό Preposition (+gen) (+gen) from, by, since
ὑμῶν σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 gen you; you people (when pl)
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John 16:23 (NA28 with Mounce Parsings)
23 Καὶ ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡμέρᾳ ἐμὲ οὐκ ἐρωτήσετε οὐδέν. * ἀμὴν 
ἀμὴν λέγω ὑμῖν, ἄν τι αἰτήσητε τὸν πατέρα ἐν τῷ ὀνόματί μου 
δώσει ὑμῖν.

Καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to
ἐκείνῃ ἐκεῖνος Pronoun (demonst) fem sing 

dat
that, that one, he

τῇ ὁ Article fem sing dat the, who, which
ἡμέρᾳ ἡμέρα Noun fem sing dat day, lifetime, time period
ἐμὲ ἐγώ Pronoun (pers) 1 acc I (sg.); we (pl.)
οὐκ οὐ Particle (neg) not, no
ἐρωτήσετε ἐρωτάω Verb 2 plur fut act indic to ask, question
οὐδέν οὐδείς Adjective neut sing acc (indef) no one, nothing
ἀμὴν ἀμήν Particle (hebr) amen (Heb. truly)
ἀμὴν ἀμήν Particle (hebr) amen (Heb. truly)
λέγω λέγω Verb 1 sing pres act indic to say, speak, tell
ὑμῖν σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 dat you; you people (when pl)
ἄν ἄν_2 Conjunction subord (cond) if
τι τις Pronoun (indef) neut sing acc a certain, a, one
αἰτήσητε αἰτέω Verb 2 plur aor act subj to ask
τὸν ὁ Article masc sing acc the, who, which
πατέρα πατήρ Noun masc sing acc father, Father
ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to
τῷ ὁ Article neut sing dat the, who, which
ὀνόματί ὄνομα Noun neut sing dat name
μου ἐγώ Pronoun (pers) 1 gen I (sg.); we (pl.)
δώσει δίδωμι Verb 3 sing fut act indic to give
ὑμῖν σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 dat you; you people (when pl)
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John 16:24 (NA28 with Mounce Parsings)
24 ἕως ἄρτι οὐκ ᾐτήσατε οὐδὲν ἐν τῷ ὀνόματί μου· αἰτεῖτε καὶ 
λήμψεσθε, ἵνα ἡ χαρὰ ὑμῶν ᾖ πεπληρωμένη.

ἕως ἕως_1 ImproperPreposition (+gen) until; when, up to, as far as
ἄρτι ἄρτι Adverb (temp) now
οὐκ οὐ Particle (neg) not, no
ᾐτήσατε αἰτέω Verb 2 plur aor act indic to ask
οὐδὲν οὐδείς Adjective neut sing acc (indef) no one, nothing
ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to
τῷ ὁ Article neut sing dat the, who, which
ὀνόματί ὄνομα Noun neut sing dat name
μου ἐγώ Pronoun (pers) 1 gen I (sg.); we (pl.)
αἰτεῖτε αἰτέω Verb 2 plur pres act impera to ask
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
λήμψεσθε λαμβάνω Verb 2 plur fut mid indic to take, receive, choose
ἵνα ἵνα Conjunction subord (purpos) that, in order that, so that
ἡ ὁ Article fem sing nom the, who, which
χαρὰ χαρά Noun fem sing nom joy
ὑμῶν σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 gen you; you people (when pl)
ᾖ εἰμί Verb 3 sing pres subj to be, exist (sum)
πεπληρωμένη πληρόω Verb perf mid part fem sing 

nom
to fill; fulfill

πεπληρωμένη πληρόω Verb perf pass part fem sing 
nom

to fill; fulfill
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John 16:25 (NA28 with Mounce Parsings)
25 Ταῦτα ἐν παροιμίαις λελάληκα ὑμῖν· ἔρχεται ὥρα ὅτε οὐκέτι 
ἐν παροιμίαις λαλήσω ὑμῖν, ἀλλὰ παρρησίᾳ περὶ τοῦ πατρὸς 
ἀπαγγελῶ ὑμῖν.

Ταῦτα οὗτος Pronoun (demonst) neut plur 
acc

this, this one, he

ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to
παροιμίαις παροιμία Noun fem plur dat proverb, maxim; parable
λελάληκα λαλέω Verb 1 sing perf act indic to speak
ὑμῖν σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 dat you; you people (when pl)
ἔρχεται ἔρχομαι Verb 3 sing pres mid indic to come, go
ὥρα ὥρα Noun fem sing nom hour
ὅτε ὅτε Conjunction subord (temp) when, while
οὐκέτι οὐκέτι Adverb (temp) no longer
ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to
παροιμίαις παροιμία Noun fem plur dat proverb, maxim; parable
λαλήσω λαλέω Verb 1 sing fut act indic to speak
ὑμῖν σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 dat you; you people (when pl)
ἀλλὰ ἀλλά Conjunction coord (advers) but, rather, on the contrary
παρρησίᾳ παρρησία Noun fem sing dat boldness
περὶ περί Preposition (+gen) (+gen) about, concerning; (+acc) around
τοῦ ὁ Article masc sing gen the, who, which
πατρὸς πατήρ Noun masc sing gen father, Father
ἀπαγγελῶ ἀπαγγέλλω Verb 1 sing fut act indic to tell, bring news, report
ὑμῖν σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 dat you; you people (when pl)
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John 16:26 (NA28 with Mounce Parsings)
26 ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡμέρᾳ ἐν τῷ ὀνόματί μου αἰτήσεσθε, καὶ οὐ 
λέγω ὑμῖν ὅτι ἐγὼ ἐρωτήσω τὸν πατέρα περὶ ὑμῶν·

ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to
ἐκείνῃ ἐκεῖνος Pronoun (demonst) fem sing 

dat
that, that one, he

τῇ ὁ Article fem sing dat the, who, which
ἡμέρᾳ ἡμέρα Noun fem sing dat day, lifetime, time period
ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to
τῷ ὁ Article neut sing dat the, who, which
ὀνόματί ὄνομα Noun neut sing dat name
μου ἐγώ Pronoun (pers) 1 gen I (sg.); we (pl.)
αἰτήσεσθε αἰτέω Verb 2 plur fut mid indic to ask
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
οὐ οὐ Particle (neg) not, no
λέγω λέγω Verb 1 sing pres act indic to say, speak, tell
ὑμῖν σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 dat you; you people (when pl)
ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction subord (compl) that, because, since; why?
ἐγὼ ἐγώ Pronoun (pers) 1 nom I (sg.); we (pl.)
ἐρωτήσω ἐρωτάω Verb 1 sing fut act indic to ask, question
τὸν ὁ Article masc sing acc the, who, which
πατέρα πατήρ Noun masc sing acc father, Father
περὶ περί Preposition (+gen) (+gen) about, concerning; (+acc) around
ὑμῶν σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 gen you; you people (when pl)
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John 16:27 (NA28 with Mounce Parsings)
27 αὐτὸς γὰρ ὁ πατὴρ φιλεῖ ὑμᾶς, ὅτι ὑμεῖς ἐμὲ πεφιλήκατε καὶ 
πεπιστεύκατε ὅτι ἐγὼ παρὰ [τοῦ] θεοῦ ἐξῆλθον.

αὐτὸς αὐτός Pronoun (pers) intens masc 
sing nom

he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)

γὰρ γάρ Conjunction coord (explan) for, since, then, indeed
ὁ ὁ Article masc sing nom the, who, which
πατὴρ πατήρ Noun masc sing nom father, Father
φιλεῖ φιλέω Verb 3 sing pres act indic to love, have affection for; kiss; ask, pray
ὑμᾶς σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 acc you; you people (when pl)
ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction subord (caus) that, because, since; why?
ὑμεῖς σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 nom you; you people (when pl)
ἐμὲ ἐγώ Pronoun (pers) 1 acc I (sg.); we (pl.)
πεφιλήκατε φιλέω Verb 2 plur perf act indic to love, have affection for; kiss; ask, pray
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
πεπιστεύκατε πιστεύω Verb 2 plur perf act indic to believe, trust
ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction subord (compl) that, because, since; why?
ἐγὼ ἐγώ Pronoun (pers) 1 nom I (sg.); we (pl.)
παρὰ παρά Preposition (+gen) (+gen) from, by; (+dat) with; (+acc) beside
[τοῦ] ὁ Article masc sing gen the, who, which
θεοῦ θεός Noun masc sing gen god, God
ἐξῆλθον ἐξέρχομαι Verb 1 sing aor act indic to come out, go out
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